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DESCRIPTION
Social marketing is defined as the application of promoting
within the solution of social and health problems. Within the
initial days social marketing means marketing of products which
are useful in social change but nowadays it focuses mainly on
influencing individual behavior to bring desired behavioral
change. Social marketing in many cases involve a product
offering but there are cases like anti-tobacco campaign where
thrust is solely on behavioral changes. As many social and health
problems have behavioral causes and marketing influences
human behavior, therefore social marketing offers a promising
strategy for promoting improvements in health and well-being of
society.

Some people may get confused about Social Marketing with
Social Media Marketing, Sustainable Marketing, and
Commercial Marketing [1].

Social marketing is finished when various marketing techniques
are performed for creating people change their behavior towards
society. Social marketing is one amongst the powerful sell
techniques used for targeting the audience for creating them
alert to the social good that may benefit individuals likewise as
broader society.

Social marketing is primarily geared towards human behavior,
which is additionally the merchandise of this way of selling. So,
social marketing is principally channelized for promoting ideas
that may play a big role in boosting positive and constructive
etiquettes and inclinations like using eco-friendly solutions,
following driving rules, choosing right social manners, not
smoking publically places [2].

Importance of social marketing

Social marketing is one among the simplest ways to influence
people for taking action towards society and dealing on
behavioral change. Various campaigns for social marketing can
quickly develop an interest within the public. One can easily
target their audience with the strategies they perform for social
marketing. It is cost-effective than the other marketing, in

concert can easily find the target audiences by the performance
they delivered publicly. One can quickly get their target
audiences through social marketing. There’ll be less research and
development as compared to other social marketing.

As in commercialization, social marketing plays a major role in
influencing people. And without social marketing,
commercialization is incomplete as every business must house
social marketing to let people know that their aim is for
changing the society permanently [3-5].

Social marketing promotes physiological condition look after
people and influence people to adopt a fit and healthier lifestyle.
It also lets people know that one must bear in mind of the
behavioral changes for society, and one must live a top quality
life within the community. Social marketing can quickly achieve
great advertisement just by promoting it on various platforms
like social media, by sharing photos, blogs, and also videos

CONCLUSION
Social marketing as a discipline remains at its growing stage. It’s
not yet established as a full-fledged discipline. It must assimilate
the theories of economic marketing like 4P (Product, Price,
Promotion and Place) in its own way and develop its own
variants. It’ll help social marketing to differentiate itself with
other types of marketing like cause related marketing. Therefore
social marketing should compete for same budget and wishes to
prove that it's capable of achieving better outcome. Social
marketing was able to bring desired change in individual
behavior. Particularly just in case of minority and other
disadvantaged communities the foremost problem related to
public health isn't the dearth of medical facilities but larger
problem is lack of awareness about the health.
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